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ALMA COLLEGE

ST THOMAS, ONT.
REV R I WARNER. M.À. D D Principal
MISS C. M. WOOD8WORTH B A , Lady Principal

LOlnieO .

Provides the liest to be found in the highest 
ges. Classes very sue- 
1 and University exam-

grade of ladies' Colie 
ceesful in Departments

for leadership in
ularwith those preparingi nations. C POP
me, in Church, “BACK TO BICYCLES”

SEND FOR CATALOG UK.

*T*HIS useful little vehicle is coming back to 
* popular favor. It has been greatly as

sisted by the new features, the Cushion Frame, 
the C. C. M. Morrow :Coaster L.ake, and the 
Sills Spring Handlebars. The greatest of 
these is the Cushion Frame—makes all roads 
smooth. Can be had only on Brantford, Perfect, 
Silver Ribbon Massey, and Cleveland Bicy
cles. If you have not used the new Bicycle 
fitted with the above features you have as yet 
no conception of the pleasure to be derived from 
wheeling...................................................................

'“'•r xJt,

ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory of 
LADIES* *ni *"• Whl,1,y' °n*haine» Ideal homt uft |n 6 beautiful
QQLLE6E cast je, imulelljvl lifter one of the p*l*-

The latent and best equipment in every 
ment, backed up by the largest and strongest 
of specialist* to be found in any similar college fit 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city »o enjoy lti 
advantage* in concerts, etc . and yet away from Its 
distractions. In an atmosphere and environment 
most conducive to mental, moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to 

REV 1. J. HARE, Ph.O., Principal.

1

ALBERT COLLEGER
< Business School Founded 1877.

Practical and thorou 
graduates occupying 
and shorthand importers.

$37.M pay* Iwiard, room, tuition, electric light, use of 
gymnaeiuni and bathe, all but book* and laundry,etc., for 
10 week* -longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
lo mlnieter*. or to two or more entering at the same time 
from lame family or place. A specialist in Book keeping, 
who is also an expert penman, and a specfmllit in Short
hand in constant attendance. The teacher* In the literary 
department also assist in the work. The high 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE.
Address, PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D., Belleville, Ont

igh. Five complete courses. Many 
important place» ai book keepers Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited

/lakers of the World’s Best Bicycles
TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.BRANCHES-

Wlnnlpeg, Man.; Vancouver. B.C.

An Emb.rr.Mln* Que.tlon The Nutmeg end the Bi.hop
of his

„ndh,eber*mi;lmee,°=,6Te “zfon'Tb^b fXT"~ -

looked at It with as keen anticipation as ^t the early supper of the South, al- 
was displayed in the faces round him. waya a most Informal meal, the bishop
" Dat's as fine a goose as I ever saw, gald he would h
Brudder Williams," he said to his host. f hnnnv-elabher ' Where did you get such a fine one ?" “printed Sver
" Well, now, Mlstah Rawley," said the „ <j>jjere ajn't a bit of nutmeg In the 
carver of the goose, with a sudden access house," exclaimed the maid when the re- 
of dignity, “ when you preach a special quest was repeated to her. 
good sermon, I never axes you where you «. Dear me - 8ajd 
got It. Seems to me dat's a trlv’al matter, voce . •« g0 ’ to Mrs. Darllngto 
anyway." door, and ask her to lend me a nu

Mrs. Darlington also was “ out" of 
nutmeg.

“ Then go to Mrs. Harding, on the 
other side—we can’t all be out at once."

The hostess kept up a rapid fire of 
bright talk to cover the hiatus In the ser
vice until the maid appeared with the de
sired dish.

“ What

When the

DEPOSITS
5bthlTHAT CAN BK MADE FOR ANY 

AMOUNT.
THAT CAN BE WITHDRAWN 

AT ANY TIME WITHOUT 
NOTICE.

THAT HEAR INTEREST AT 
ON DAILY BALANCE.

MAY BE MA 
COMPANY.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, 
JUST ISSUED. OUTLINING SECUR
ITY AFFORDED OUR DEI

i nutmeg
ave nothing t

DE WITH THIS the
Uni

ttotees, no

tmeg."

CENTRAL
CANADA

Graduated

York,

nlng with the 
she had that 

a diploma from the 
hlch she had been an

A young business man of New 
who has not long been married 
greeted if IfLOAN «SAVINGS COY,

2ft KINO 1T.E, TORONTO

by his w
announcement that 

afternoon received a diplo 
cookin

om- eve

t an addition is the little sprinkle 
itmeg," said the bishop ; " what a 
ellsh It gives."

g school, 
assiduous student.

Evidently the husband did not exhibit 
ree of enthusiasm In the matter 

ected, for the young wife 
e : “ Aren’t

est had retired, the mis
tress said to the maid :

“ Go to the supply store the first thing 
In the morning and get nutmegs, and 
return the nutmeg to Mrs. Harding
an*‘ But Mrs. Harding was out of nut
megs, too."

" Then where did you get any ?"
“ La, miss, I was dat worried out dat 

i tuck a wooden handle to a ole shoe- 
buttoner an’ grated It on."

And the bishop had rel 
much for the power of sugge 
Martha Young, in Ltpptncott's.

thatC O WAN ’ S that she expect 
said, In a dlsa

glad that I have 
petent cook ? Jut

Inted tone
i been enrolled as a 
st see, I've prepared 

dinner ! I gave especial atten
tion to this dish here. Guess what It la !" 
As she spoke the husband had endeavored 
to masticate a particularly tough piece of 
the contents of the dish referred to. See
ing his look of wonder, the young wife 
again playfully said, “ Guess what It Is ?"

" I don't know," responded the hu 
uncertainly. " Is it the diploma ?"

Perfection
thisCOCOA

Absolutely Pure.
¥N answering any advertisement in this 
I paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
Era.
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